1. Call to Order – 12:11

2. Secretary to take roll – Layke Stolberg, Jess Rinehart, Justina Caviglia, Paola Armeni, Matt Digesti, Brian Gonsalves, David O’Mara

3. Adoption of Agenda
   A. Moved to next meeting b/c did not initially have quorum

4. Approval of Minutes
   A. February 17, 2012
   B. Moved to next meeting b/c did not initially have quorum

5. BOG Meeting Schedule: Next meeting in April 11th Reno
   A. Justina will attend

6. Next Meeting
   A. Layke, Matt & Justina not available so moving from April 20 to April 13, 2012 – moved and approved

7. Volunteer Database/List Serve – Matt
   A. Schedule of conversation starter
   B. Will get in a week

8. Student Liaison Report – Move to next months’ meeting

9. YLS Activities

   A. Community Service Oriented Activities:

   1. **Goldilocks (All year)** Jeremy/Michael
      a. Video/Production – trademark issues were resolved

   2. **Law Suits Clothing Drive (Fall 2011)** Matt/Layke
      **Make-a-Difference Day**
      NO REPORT.

   3. **Project Salute** Jeremy/Paola
      1. Helping veterans get benefits; NLS and Access to Justice on board. Will be ongoing project around Veteran’s Day.
Will be training session 60 days prior. This is an ABA/YLD project.

4. **KLUC Toy Drive (December 2011)**  Matt/Paola
   NO REPORT

5. **Now That You Are 18** - Paola
   1. In conjunction with Washoe County Bar; YLS will have labels on their documents indicating YLS involvement.

6. **Poster & Essay Contest (May 2012)** – Brian/Kendelee
   1. Need additional information from Kendelee

7. **Serving Seniors (March 2012)** – Jeremy/Paola
   1. Will take place in North with NLS assistance; assisting with wills and health care directives; next year try to work on both

8. **FEMA Handbook**  Justina
   No Report

B. **Member-Oriented Activities**
   1. **Trial Academy:**  Paola, Kendelee, Jeremy, Matt
      A. Update
         a. Instructors
            1. All of main faculty secured. Trying to secure judges already attending Bar conference for small groups
         b. Advertising
            1. When state bar starts advertising, will need to send weekly announcements on list serve; have room for 50 participants

   2. **Socials:**  Jess Rinehart/Brian Morris
      1. South - Bar admittee social at Artifice was well-attended
      2. North - March 29 at Craft Wine & Beer; will send email to Lori W and Melinda C at State Bar; send to list serve

   3. **Compensation Survey** (October 2012- June 2013) – No report

C. **ABA Young Lawyer Division Activities**
   1. Meetings
      a. Next Meeting – Nashville – May 3rd – 5th
b. Matt & Layke – Might be able to attend

10. Old Business:
   A. YLS Newsletter – Matt reaching out to California YLD for information on company that produces their newsletter
   B. Grants – David – No grants in, reapply next year
      1. For grant reporting, needs to get a copy of DVD, article in NV Lawyer of Goldilocks by July 31, and invoices, Trial Academy materials
      2. Will make book for whoever will apply for grants next year
   C. CLE – Layke will chair and program; will be held in August/September
   D. Guest Article
      1. Kristen Tyler submitted outline and will draft article – moved, no opposition, approved
      2. Have guest columnist for every June

11. New Business
   None

12. Adjourn at 12:39